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A KISS BfcFOKE
ENGAGEMENT

[Orlelnal. ]

'Alccn anil I were on the beach.-

"A
.

woman ," said Ali-en , "is more
prone to forgive than a man. She bay
more heart. A man acts with Justice,

a woman with tender-ram"
" 1 doubt If any woman can be char-

itable
¬

to another woman. "
"I can. \\ hen there Is an opportuni-

ty
¬

, I will sin w .von."
"Would .vuu toighea girl for permit-

ting
¬

me to kiss her without uiy being
engaged to hi.v'

"I would not foiglve you If you did. "

"Well turned. Why would you not
forgive me'-

"The
/"

man Is the stronger. He should
not take advantage of woman's weak-

ess.
-

. Whom have you been binning
wltlrV-

""If I should give you her name , 1

would be doubly guilty. "
"A glil who would BO demean herbelf

would not care"-
"Don't blame her. You have Just eald

< that you can be charitable. "
[ To this the only reply was n brief

silence.
"1 Mippose," she Bald presently , "you

can tell uie what t ort of u looking
thing she was. "

"ThlngV She was more than a thing.
6be was n human being with Titian
balr , brown eyes and a skin white as-

milk. ."
"You mean she was a redheaded girl

nrlth n chalky complexion. "
"On the contrary , Bhe was very pret-

ty.
¬

."
"What were the circumstances lend-

ing
¬

up to"-

"The kiss ? Oh , that came nbout
very naturally. If you had Been It ull ,

j jou wouldn't blame her. "
"1 do blame her. "
"But you said that when there came

n opportunity jou would show mo
that you could be charitable. "

"Charity begins"-
"At borne V"-

A slight color came to her cheek and
B mild flash to her eye at the asper ¬

sion-
."When

.

the sin is confessed and the
inner Is penitent. Hut tell me more
bout this bold Jade. "
"She was gentle , confiding. Her

>C voice was soft and sweet. So inno-
cent was she that bhe did not wait for
me to kiss her ; but , throwing her white
nrms mound my neck , she Vibbed me."

"The horrid thing !"
Theie was a long silence. Aleen bat

dow n on the beach and began to punch
the Band with her parasol.-

"You
.

are offended nt me," I said ,

sentiiiK m.vsolf beside her-

."I

.

am hurt that I should ha\e be-

towed uiy friendship on .such a til-

fler.

-

. When did this disgraceful epl-

eodc

-

take placeV"-
"Labt evening. "
"Where ?"
"Very near where we are sitting. "
I saw a spark of sunlight refracted

from her eye by n tear. There was no
mistaking it-

."Aleen
.

," I said , "forgive me."
"You have treated me shamefully. "
"Aleen , no one In the wide world

save you"
The time for words had passed, and

It was fortunate that there was some-

thing besides words crowding in to
take their place. I put my arm nbout
her waist , drew bur toward me and
kissed her.-

A
.

burst of merry laughter from be-

hind

¬

, a child's arms about my neck , n

rosy mouth agnlnut my chock !

"Aleen , " I said , "this Is the 'thing , '
the 'redheaded girl with a chalky com-

plexlon

-

, ' the 'sinner , ' who kissed nie.
She has offended again."

Aleeri lose and without a word
walked away and crossed the board-

walk , and in a few minutes her re-

treating tlRiire was lost within the por-

tals of the hotel-
."Is

.

she madV" asked my little friend ,

k. "Mad doesn't express It. Can't you
find a woid In your child's vocabulary

that will better describe her condi-

tion ?"
"What did .vou do ? "
I bad drawn her on to bitterly con-

demn

¬

a woman who would receive n

kiss from a man to whom bbe was not
engaged and then kissed bor m.vself.

"I have acted very badly ," I bald to
the child , "and am heartily ashamed of-

myself. . I wish you would go to her
for me and tell her so. "

I took her hand in mine and led her
to the hotel. Since It was her bedtime
nnd I prefcired that Aleen's anger
ehould have time to cool I deform ! the
message till the next moinlng , but the
next morning Alecn's mother an-

nounced

¬

that her daughter was Indis-

posed and would keep to her room.
' Towuid evening n cold wind came
' un. and the guests of the hotel occu-

pied the drawing room. Aleen sat
reading at the other end from vv here I-

was. . She did not deign to look up at-

me , though 1 was quite sine she knew
I was In the room. My little friend
came In nnd bade me good night.-

"Go
.

tell Miss Aleen , " I said to her ,

"that you have taken back the kiss you
gave me yesterday and wish to give it-

to her. "
She danced off to Aleen , who looked

from her book when she came up , and
I saw that the messenger spoke. Then
for the llrst time In twenty-four hours
I saw Alecn's face break Into n smile.
She did not look at me , but took the
child In her arms.

Later Aloen put down her book nnd
left the drawing room. I strolled out
on to the plazzn and found her looking
out upon the ocean. I approached her ,

put my arm about her , kissed her, nnd
the next stage In our relationship was
betrothal.

When rny wife attempts to fling In-

my face n catalogue of the superior
virtues of woman , I fire n round uhot-

at her in this little episode.-
F.

.

. A. MITCHEL.

THE tCRY FOR SLEEP.-

Slumlicr

.

In of (irrntpr 1nii irtniiop to-
l.lfr 1 linn In I'tintl-

.In
.

"Witchery of Sleep" IH printed
this : The cry for sloop Is ever greater
than the cry for bread , i\lntonco: de-

pends
¬

on both , but wo eat to sleep ,

while we fileop to live. Sleep Is of far
greater linpoi ince than food for the
preservation of life. Sleep Is tlu chief-
est thing In plijnlc. H has neither sub-
stitute

¬

nor rival. Take away sleep-
hope even la gone , nothing Is left.
Most of the mischievous stories told
about the ability of gloat men to do
without sleep are untrue , and the fool-

ish
¬

man who reads that Napoleon slept
only three or four hours at night and
cuts down bis own hours of sleep
might bettor open a vein and lose a-

piart( of blood than lose the sloop
which Is life Itself. It Is undoubtedly
true that Napoleon , an liuoncolvably
foolish , reckless man In matters af-

fecting
¬

his physlcaf welfare , did do-

prlvo hluiHoif of sleep In his early
years , but be paid for It dearly. In
Ills last battles bis power of resistance
was so slight that he actually went to
sleep during tbo lighting. Chronic
drowsiness weakened his brain , weak-
ened

¬

his force of character. The foun-
dation

¬

of his downfall was laid In Rus-
sia

¬

, when lack of sleep and unwise liv-

ing generally had taken awaj his men-
tal elasticity , deprived him of all pow-
er

¬

to form nnd carry out resolutions
and resulted In his 11 mil ruin.

I'oar AVnyn to llrnldi.
Hygienic living demands Imperative-

ly

¬

the absolute purity of the four fol-

lowing
¬

necessltlon : Air , water , food and
thoughts. (5 run ted those , you have the
constituents out of which nature for-

mulates
¬

such a perfect creature that
the Inward purity seems to lend a radi-
ance

¬

to the personality. It Is not sim-

ply a few breaths of fresh air a half
dozen times n duy that a woman needs ,

but n continuous supply , nnd Juot ns
the greater part of women are half
starved for fresh air HO they nre nlso
stinted , oftener from Ignorance than
necessity , in the quantity of water the
body requires to keep it clean and
healthy. Pleasure of a pure , elevat-
ing

¬

nature has come to be recognled-
as having a distinctly therapeutic of-

fice

¬

, and homo to be one of those fac-

tor
-

* which merit the same considera-
tion

¬

and attention as other necessaries
lu a well ordeied life.

A Hronin nml n Ilcalllj" .

An Irishman and a Scotchman once
went traveling through a western pialr-

lo.

-

. It happened that one afternoon
tho.v shot a single quail , which would
do for the breakfast of one of them on
the following morning. Knowing that
the bird was not enough for two , they
agreed to have It oaten by the one who
should have the best dream during the
night.

When they woke early in the morn-

Ing
-

, the Irishman said to the Scotch-
man

¬

, "An" pbwat did you dr-rearn. San-
dy

-

?"
"Well , " answered the Scot , "I dream-

ed that 1 saw a beautiful basket de-

scend

¬

from heaven , and then 1 got Into
it nnd wns borne up to paradise.-

"An"
.

I dr-reamcd , " snld the Irishman ,

"that I saw you goln' up an' thought
you wouldn't come back , an' so I ate
the quail."

Ilrnten n Home of Wealth.-
Ynas.

.

. they's life an' happiness aplenty-
In cheerful labor In the open Holds

nn' a mighty slim chance for tha
doctor. Why , they's even wealth In it-

ef it's lived right ; not riches , rnuybe ,

but wealth. Why , the way I read
Sciipture , It seems to me we're given
to understand thet heaven Is a home
of wealth. "Many mansions" sounds
that a-vva.v. I'm shore , an' golden
streets shows thet they won't anything
be considered too good for use. An'
sometimes I've thought thet maybe it
meant to give us to undoistand thet
simple riches , like gold , was to be trod
underfoot. An' all the Revelatlonal
Jewels , why , they seem to bo set cither
In the walls or doors or somewhere,

not let loose Irr piles , to be swapped or
squabbled over. Xo riches to possess ,

but thoss wealth to enjoy. Ruth Me-

Dncry
-

Stuart In Century.-

Tin

.

- MoutliM of I.eavex.
The botanist , the real Investigator

who has got down to making real ex-

plorations
¬

for himself , will talk to you
about the thousands of minute sto-

mntes
-

on the surface of a leaf. These
Invisible stomates nre really the
mouths through which the leaves take
in carbonic acid. They are most abun-

dant
¬

on the upper surface of leaves.
Each is an oval opening guatded by a
pair of lips which open and close ac-

cording
¬

to requirements. They vary
from loss than 1,000 to more than 20-

000
, -

to the square Inch of leaf surface.

A Graceful Compliment.
Some famous compliments have beei

paid to members of the sterner sex
nnd ono of the most gracefully turncc
was that uttered by Holleau , who
when the virtuous Do Mcsmes , presl
dent of the parliament of Purls , was
elected an academician , congratulates
him In these terms : "I have come to-

you. . sir. In older that you may con-

gratulate me on having you for one o-

my fellow academicians. "

A riiililioil Orator.
Tourist Lat kins , who came out hero

two years ago he blossomed into quite
a public speaker , didn't he ?

Kowlder Jim Yep. I s'poso he's
what you'd call n finished orator
Made a speech denounctn' the boys fo-

Ifnchln' a greaser boss thief , and they
finished him. Kansas City Journal.

> enc Ilettrr.-
"My

.

uncle died yesterday , ulr , and I
want you to olllclate. Can you Buy

something nice about him'-
"Hut

/"
I didn't know him."

"Good ! You're Just the man. " Life

ETHICS OF KISSING.
'

A WOMAN'S VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT

OF OSCULATION-

.Th

.

our Men I'poii Whom n Moilrnl-

Mnlilrn Mn >- l.nt Uli KUorn AV Ilium I

Coiiiiiuiirtloii nml Tlioni' T MTnrt-

lUluuii Slit Slioulil I'lnr ll > < > Miner.

There are mill occasions , however
rate , when Iniu'Uvltj , much IIH It him

alien Into disfavor , i-ontlnwH to bo-

miHterly. . When a modest maiden IH In-

loubt IIH to whether or no she should
( Ns or allow herself to be Ussi-d b\
any man not related to her by cloutI-

OM

-

of cotitwiigulnlty , she best displays
ler wisdom by giving herself , not him ,

ho lu-nellt of the doubt and so refrain-
ng

-

from osculation.-
An

.

absolutely wife list of men whom
t Is allowable to UHH might be com-

illid
-

from the list given In the Hook of-

Joinmoii 1ni.v or of persons whom It N-

foibidden to iniirry. There can be no-

HiKslble Impropriety In any worrwn'n
icing klssinl by her father , grandfather ,

brother , uncles , etc , whenexer occa-

sion may olTer. Htlll , public opinion l

iiuch less In fn\or of kltodng than of-

joie. . and alTectlonate greetings are
10 lunger cousldoiod goixl form In rnar-

et

-

: places or what IIIIHWITH for them In-

he present goneratlon.-
To

.

the prayer book may be added
cousins within thc degrees fotbidden In-

narrliiKo by the Roman Catholic
chinch , but UICHC In moderation. The
young man cousin who IB greedy In the
natter of kisses from his pretty cousin
B not to be trusted. He

Should be denied
And eet UHlde nnd mortified.

Kisses of greeting or parting , of good
light , good morning nnd of cougrntu-
ntlou

-

are ntlll general , although by no

means so frequent as they were for-

nerly.

-

. Indeed , kissing as a practice Is

much less popular than It once was.-

Uetween
.

doctois nnd the moralists It la

constantly fulling more and more Into
disfavor , while , still more fatal , Fnuh
Ion , with n big F , sets her face as n

flint against all demonstrations of feel-

ng
-

as 111 bred.
All the same , the man who becomoH

engaged to be munlcd , as a usual
thing , expects a kiss from his llancee-

o seal the bargain , not for publication ,

BO to say , but as a guarantee of good
faith on her part. If she Is willing to-

promlM ) to marry him , he reasons , she
ought to be willing to lot him kiss her.
Moreover , ho desires a Kiss or kisses
upon general principles as something
to which ho is entitled by the unwrit-
ten

¬

law of tradition. On the other
hand , the party of the second part has
herself to consider In the matter. A

woman should be sure of her own bona
fide Intentions of matrimony and dou-

bly

¬

sure of those of her lover before
she sets such a sign and seal to the
contract. Krrgagi >rm > irts of marriage arc
liy no moans Irrefraglble , and she who
kisses least Is likely to have least
causs for future regret. At all events

a prudent woman will wait until the
engagement Is announced before she
permits any kissing. There aie men
who have serious objections to marry-

ing
¬

any woman who has been engaged
to another man , for the simple reason
that they do not choose that any man
Bhnll be able to say of the woman
whom they take to wife that he has
kissed her as her lover. It matters lit-

tle
¬

, rather more , that the kisses have
been given In good faith to an amtuiced-
husband. . It's a way men have.

Sir , she'n yours !

You hnve brushed from the grape Its soft
blue ,

From the rosebud you've shaken the dell-
cute dew.

Whet > ou'\o touclud you may take
A noted "lady killer" of a past gener-

ation
¬

who bad been engaged many
times and who boasted to his Intimates
that no woman bad ever refused an of-

fer
¬

of his hand In marriage was once
asked why in that case he was still a-

bachelor. . "Hocause I am waiting until
I can find a woman who will not per
tnlt me to kiss her before we are mar-
led , " he replied.-
Kverr

.

though a woman bo fully as-

sured of the Inevltablcness In duo time
of her marriage she will be wise not to-

be too liberal of her caresses. Most
things In this world are rated as valua-
ble

¬

In direct proportion to their .rarity
Were diamonds as common as pebbles
they would be worth no more commer-
cially

¬

than the common stones of the
beach and highway. Moreover , oue unrj
have too much of a good thing. King
Midas' story Is an old one. "Too much
water drowned the miller. " It Is a com-

mon
¬

practice with confectioners to al-

low
¬

a new apprentice all the candy
which he or she can eat , certain that In-

a little while the surfeit of sweet will
destroy all taste for sugar In any form ,

( t is human nature essentially to tire
of what we have much of and to prize
most the fruit which hangs highest
and Is most dllllcult to obtain.

consequently the woman wno is
chary of her favors , who Is niggardly
rvon with her caresses , will Ilrul that
her lover values them all the more , and
that his respect , as well an his affec-
tion , for her becomes the greater In

proportion as he hopes rather than Is
sure of her It has long been n maxim
that no man shall kiss and tell ; never-
theless

¬

, the woman Is safest by far of
whom there Is nothing which It were
better it wore left untold. Helen Old
Held In Chicago Tribune-

.Irl

.

> llrKi'il I't'iNiu-
i.CallerWell

.

, the nerve of that !

Merchant-What'K that ?

Caller-Why , didn't you hear that
snip of a boy referring to you ns-

"IUI1V"
Merchant Slil That's our olllce boy.-

Bo
.

long as 1 can pretend I didn't hear
him It's all rlglit.-Catbollc Standard
and Times.

Some people seem to think they have
to prove they have n mind by speaking
! t.-rhIlaUelpha! Bulletin.

KANSAO CITY BRIDGES GONE.

Traffic BeVvveen Two Municipalities
Carried On by Boats.

Kansas City. Aug. IS.-limits nre
again being lined to ti unspent persons
between the two Kaunas Cities , thu-

Jium'B street loot amiUKOII bridge
nnd the Metropolitan Street Railway
company'u brhlgo over the Kansua
liver having can led out by the strong
current. The ilver Is higher than at
any time ulnro the June Hood nnd oth-
er structured are In danger. The
wi coked bridges nro temporary pile
nfTnlrs , constiucted hastily two months
ugo. A fiuthor rlsu lu expected , as
half u dozen tilbutuilcH to the Kansas
west of heie are bank full.

The river has been turbulent foi
over a week pant and the strong cur-
rent has biought lu gieat quantltlCD-
of dilftvvood. The .lanictt ulieel
bridge limited down and took out the
ktreel railway htldgc , sovoitng the
main line of communication amiss the
river and carrying with It the Kansas
City ( Kan. ) gas main nnd the tele-
phone cable. Last night that city was
practically In diukness. The wicoK
ago of the two bridges dually lodged
ngnlnst the Chicago Or eat Western
bridge , and while It weakened that
structure and put It out of service , It
will , It IB believed , remain Intact.

Further on much driftwood caught
nt the flowllnu bridge , which furnlshcH
the MlBBOiirt city with Its principal
water supply. No dnrnago resulted to
this brhlgo and no apprehension Is
felt regarding It , unlesn there Is n-

grent rls In the river , which HCOIII-
Bunlikely. . At rnont , the river will not
rl e nlove four font higher.

All streams In Kaiinan , Including the
Kaw , the Smoky Hill nnd the Repub-
lican rivers , are rising , the result of-

lenvy ruins , nnd this water IB expected
tiero I&to today.

DIES ON MOUNTAIN TRAIL.

Young Woman Become * Exhausted
and Succumbs to Heart Failure.

Santa Uarbarn , Citl. , AUK. 18. An In-

quest held ovtir the remains of Miss
Catherine Urathwol , who died oa the
mountain trail to the summit of tne
Santa Vine/ range , developed the fact
that thu > oung woman's death was
caused by heart failure , btought about
by exhaustion. The coronet's depu-
ties , who went after the lemaliiH , 10-

turned after n most dllllcult and ha-

fudoits
/ -

tilp. The body had to be tied
on thu back of a horse and hi ought
over the nanow trail In the diuKncHs.

Miss Oiathvvol had requested Iho
friends with whom she was making
the ascent on horseback to proceed
without her , alter half the distant o
had boon lovoiod. Raving that she
would remain until their return. The
paity went only a couple of miles and
then returned. Not finding Miss
Grathvvol where she had been loft ,

they proceeded a short distance along
the tia.ll and found her prostratu body
lying In the Him , Efforts to revive her
were futile , nnd she died half"an hour
later. Miss Orathwol came to Santa
Barbara five months ago from St.
Paul , accompanied by her mother , hop-
lag to regain her health.

The other members of the partj
have returned uninjured.

KIDNAPS WOMAN FOR RANSOM.

She Escapes from Bpndlt Who De-

manded
¬

$50,000 for Her Return.
Davenport , la. Aug. 18. A report

comes from Sunbiiry , la. , of the kid ¬

naping of Mrs John Hllsrow , wlfo of-

a wealthy farmer , nnd an attempt to
extort $50 000 ransom from her hup-

band.

-

. Mr and Mrs. Hllsrow were de-

coyed
-

from their homo by a man who
stated that their son was 111 In a nearby
town. While they wore driving along
the road with the stranger , It Is said
Hllsrow , who Is old nnd feeble , wac
thrown from the buggy and wrs told
that his wife would be held until he
brought the money to a certain BO

eluded spot. Mrs. Hllsrow was Im-

prisoned
¬

In the cellar of a deserted
farm house. During the night , while
1 cr captor was away from the house
she made her escape , running to n

farm house of the neighborhood. In
the meantime her husband had com
munlcated with the county authorities
but no trace of the kidnaper could bo-

found. . Mrs Hll row is In a critical
condition fiom exposure.

Hall Does Great Damage.
Winnipeg Man. , Aug. IS. Advices

from Moose .Jaw say that a destructive-
h llstorm passed over that section last
night and damaged a district twenty-
one miles square. It commenced about
four miles north of town and took In-

a section seven miles wide , going
south. The estimated loss will be In
the hundreds of thousands. Nearly
every northern window In tula town
was broken.

A Wretched Millionaire.
The story Is told of the owner ol

several railroads who was unable to
buy relief from the nervcHw Is'Jng
agony of neuralgia It was an un-

likely tale. The sick man must have
known that Perry D.ivls' Painkiller
would help him at once , as It has
helped so many thousands of suffer-
ers In the past sixty years. Thcro-
Is but ono Painkiller , Poiry D.ivls'

When the Chimney
is choked with soot , Vhe lire- Ian
guishes and goes out. When the
bronchial tubes are clogged will
phlegm , the llamo of life Dickers. In-

'tolllgont treatment with Allen's Luiif ,
Balsam brings up the phlegm , allays
Inllarnmatlon , stops thu cough am
pain In Vho chest and , In a word
overcomes those terrible colds whlcl1-

C neglected boon become consuinpl-
ion. .

Not Over-Wise.
There Is an old allegorical picture

of a girl scared at a grass hopper , bu-

In the net of heedlessly trending on a-

snake. . This is paralleled by the mar
who spends a largo sum ofuionoy build

A TRUE STORY.
How a Young "Wife Regained Her Health

and Beauty.

TV. K. niroh , Afton , Vn. , nn oxtonalvp-

rult grower of tliut place , wrltua ( ho
allowing letter to the Peruna Mrdlclno-

Co.., of OolumbuB , Ohio. Wo print the
otter 1m full i

Afton , Va, , Jnno 41000.
The Fornna MedlciuoCo.Columbtiii , O.t

Gentlemen "Tho country in HO flooded
vlthptitentinodlelneaof every kind that
re worthloHB and n humbug , that I for
no , am glnd to IMJ nblo to Bay I Imvo-

ouncl ono that in everything and more
hnn IB claimed for It-

.'My
.

wlfo WIXH very much rnn down
nd out of Boris In every way. Hho hud

a pelvic dlHorder which loft her very
weak , nervous nnd no apputlto at nil-

."Ono
.

day I happened to bo nt my-

nther'n ntoro , H. A. Iilroh , CoroHvlIlo ,

Alb county , Va. , nnd noticed your rnedl-

Ino

-

ho lind there for fialo-

."I
.

thought It might help my wlfo , no

brought a hot tlo of It homo nnd within
a week she coiiunonred to mil nnd now
ho Is hungry nil the ( line inul not half
homcdiclno has been taken.Vo both
( roe Ural Itbetitn any nredluino to bring

an nn nppotllo and to put the norvuH in-

toodHhapo that wo liuvo over hail any-

hlng
-

to do with. Wo luul our family
,00 tor to glvo her inedtclno nnd ho did
ill ho could , but she did not improve the

UK a cyclone cellar , but neglcCiH to-

novlde hlH liimllv with u bottle of-

'InunlH'i litlu'B Colic , Choleiu and 1)-

1urlrocii Hcinutly IIH ti HaK'gnaidt-
KitliiHt bowel coiiilalilK| ) ) , whose vie-

liriH

-

outnumber vhoHo of tbo cyclone
i bundled to one Tblw remedy IH

overjheie iecoKnl/ud as the most
irniniit ud reliable medicine In u c
'( H th > Hi> dlseiiHus. For .sale by Kin

< au Drug Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day
PaUo Laxative HroiiioQulnlne TahlctH
All drugglHtH refund the nionuy If It-

'allH lo cuie 13 \\\ GIOVO'H Hlgiiu ue-
H on each box Sfic.

Dysentery Cured Without the aid of-

a Doctor.-
"I

.

am JiiHt up from a hard Hpell of-

ho: llux" ( dyHenteiy ) H.IJ'H Mr. T. A-

.I'lmier
.

, avell known merchant of-

Oniiniiiond , Term "I used ono mnall-
lottlo of Chninburlaln'n Colic , Choi

era and Diarrhoea Remedy and was
cured wlvhout having a doctor I

cniiHhlur It the bent cholera m''dlcliio-
n the world. " There IK no need of

employing a doctor when this r"m-
edy

-

IH iiHi'd , for no doctor can pie
Hcrlbe a better medlclno for bowel
complaint In any form ultlier for chil-

dren or adults. H ne\ur falls and IH-

lileaHiint to take. Tor Halo by Klosau
Drug Co-

.When

.

you feel constipated , have
sour stomach or blllotiHiioHH , try
llorg'H Sweet Laxatho Chips. They
do Vhe woik 10 and 25 cents. Tor
Kale by Klosnu Drug Co.-

In

.

the Interest of Humanity.
Chris Miller of Fremont , Neb ,

writes , "I liavo suffered from dys-

pepsia
¬

for more tlrnn in yeaiH I was
under the care of n number of doc-

tors , made three tilps away , and still
no relief Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be-

ing recommended to mo by several
who had used It , and as vbo last straw
1 concluded to try it After the llrst
two or three doses I hognn tolmprovo
and have taken 8e\en bottles and feel
like a new man. 1 write you this In
the Int res7 of humanity , hoping It
may fall Into the hands of some suf-

ferer
¬

, and my prayer Is that they may
secure the same benefit that I have. "
Sold by Kie'iau Drug Co

Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment had Failed.-

My
.

boy when four years old was
taken with colic and cramps In his
stomach. I sent for the doctor and
ho Injected morphine , but the child
kept getting worse. 1 then gave him
half a toaKpoonful of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy , nnd In half nr. hour ho was sleep-
ing and soon recovered. V. L. Wll-

kins.
-

. Shell Lake , WIs. Mr. Wllklns-
Is book-keeper for the Slioll Lake
Lumber Co. For Halo by Kiesau Drug
Co.

Manor-vino Tablets. The neno
tonic for men and women Hulld up
the system nnd make you feel bright
and cheerful. For Halo by Ktesau
Ding Co-

.Mrs.

.

. Molllo Alloti , of South Fork ,

Ky , says she has ptovented avtncks-
of cholera rnorbus by taking Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
when she f H an attack coming on.
Such attacks are usually caused by
Indigestion and those tablets nro Just
what Is needed to cleanse the stomach
and ward off 'the approaching attack.
Attacks of bfllous colic may bo pro-

leant , fiho linn con-
hiiinptlon

-
in her fatn-

lly and ehu wa in
Birch bad flhnpttt no
run down , norvoun ,
weak , and could not
eat , that I had begun
to got very uneasy , but your inotllnlno
made an entirely MOW woman of her. I-

bollovo nlio eata nnd fouls bolter now
than eho lias for yearn-

."I
.

have not the slightest dnuhthut
that your medicine ha * saved her from
a long spell of sickness , If nothing
more. All my family had begun to
get uneasy , but , of course , she did not
know It and I have only Just told her
of It ttlnce she has Improved so much.-
I

.
had no Idea It would do half what It

has and don't think there la another
medlclno made that will begin to com'
para with it.--W. / - . Iilrch , Fruit
Grower , Afton, Alh county , Va-

.If

.

youdonotderlvo'prornptnnd nntls-
fnetory

-
rc-milts from the use of I'erunu-

vrlld
,

\ at oiii-o to Dr. llurtmim , giving a,

full statement of your CIIHO mid ho will
b plciiHiMl to glvo you bin valuable wl-

vlco
-

gratia.-

AddroBB

.
Dr. Hnrtmnn , President of-

Tito llartmun Sanitarium , Colurnbuu , O.

vented In the same way. For Halo
by Klotmu Drug Co-

There's Many n SIlR-

on thu wet giound at this Vlmo-

of > ear , and many n sore spot In con ¬

sequence. No amount of caution will
KIWI nntoojoil against accident. That
Is why wo keep 1'orry Duvls' I'aln-
killer on hand '.o tellove the iicho of-

biiilsed llesh , and nine , throblilng-
nniHcle It hitH Klvon lellef to two
general Ions There IK but one Pain-
killer

¬

, 1'eiry Davis'

When > ou want a plryHlc that is
mild and gentle , easy to take and cer-
tain

¬

to act , always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For Halo
by Klosau Ding Co-

."If

.

I Could Get Rid
of this abominable cold , " exclaimed
the sufferer , when the end of a spasm
of coiiKhliiK Ka\o him a clmonce to-

talk. . The way out of trouble Is plain.
Take Allen's Lung Malsam befoio the
merciless K'i' | of 'iho cold has fast-
ened

¬

upon your throat and lungs. Af-

ter
¬

a lew doses the cough Is easier
and less fieiiient| , and a complete
cuie Is but the question of a little
time.

How are jour Kidneys.' It Is dan-
gerous

¬

to delay when the kidneys nio-
sick. . KldiuLilts aie the most won-

dei
-

I ill cuie for all kidney and b.ick-
ache complaints Try them 25
cents Foi sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEETPUWDEfiS
for Children. Mutliirdrnj , for jiurs n nurnin the
Clnldri n B lloiiiei n Vw York , treated ilnhlmi eiic-

ctctfully
-

ulth n mildly , mm | irt | uri laixl placed In-

thuilrni ; nturiK.c.'ilUd VIotlnrdray'H Suut I'uwdirs
fur i ii Idn M 'Ihc-ynn Imrnilt * milk , pliaMitil to-

titki' niulni-rir fall. A ci rtnln cnicforfcM ri lin ' !' ,
ciiii tliHiloii.| litmlxclir , tci tlilnt' nml Mcuntuli illxir-
<l r inul remove wuriiiD Atidldniili't[ , Mc. Don't

( | l nnyiiiitmtlliitiSmntilcKMit I'ltl K. Addri'rK-
AIU n s Olmctc11.t Hey , N V.

NOW READY

The Hnny Adventures of

FOXY GRANDPA
Including all tlin morrj plctnro coo-
tinned in the tunoluniOB , Pntltlrel-
"Aclvi'titiireii of Foxy Orniiilim" nml-
"r'iirfh rAd\rutiirHof Koxi UraudP-

R.
-

. "

Mr SchulUo | Hid to i .o ouo il > at
lunch " \\lnU do von thiuk of a korlns-
of romlc ilniwIiiKudoHlinKvltlui grand-
duller Hint hit Ino KraiiiUcincI"

' Lot tin * Rrajiilfat'-orba thn clever ouo-
of tlio trio In niool of tlio otliar ciieei
the JOHIII ; folk have IMH-II minuter than
tlutolil people iitwn ulmm the ) plnjed-
tholr jokes. Ixit revort.0 It. "

Iho next morning he came to rny of-
lien with l Ktclion for hnlf n dozen
eerlon , nmlith the imme"Kox > Grmul-
IIH"

-
iu his haad ,

T'i Kurcert or tun vcrles IU the New
York Herald une uit tnnlauooiin , (or
who 1m * not lit-ardof "foxy Qramlpu"-
anil" Bunny J"

The Jolb old pnntlomRii , dear to-

Kron I'eoplo' as ui'll nu children , might
almoBt Ix ) celled thn Mr , Pickwick of
comic picture *

HOWARD MARSHALL.-
To

.
( irnudfatl'ori' Who Are And

To I lioo VVhn Are To He ,

I Mcirily Dedicate Thin Uook-

."RUNNY.
.

."
Sent po"tain paid on receipt of ONE

DOLLAIl In cuneucy or pontal order ;

nochec * ! received ,

I. R. HAMERSLEY CO.

40 Wall Street , New York.


